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of the Old
in this

Kansas City, Mo. Avg. 10

Dear Editor,
Find enclosed renewal ot my

subscriptin. It affords me grtat
rlP5isnrfi to recievc the nswsW

my mountain home.
Sixty-si-x years ago 1 was

hnrn within three mile.? d?

Whitesbursr. It is with create
pride that I read of the wonder

ful and pvogres

of my old home town, for I wel

remember when it had but ont

store and the postofRce. One oi

the first merchants was D. I
Vermillion, succeeded by John A.

Richmond & Son and later by W.

II. Nickels, who was one of the
most successful merchants and

business men of our day. He sold

out-- to Monroe Webb and J. H

Frazier ,who were the proprie-

tors when I left. i

A short time ago I read an ar- -

iiVlp in vonr natier relating to

the bull hole from which a bull

was taken some fifty years ago,

and I might add that I was one

of the witnesses to that event. I
wonder how many readers re

member the horse race that
iook placcon the farm of my

Henry Polly, which

farm is now owned oy a man
named Hall. The names of the
horses in the race were Kate
Wlicher and Red Bill, the race1!

--4 being won by Red Bill This is

one incident not yet written up

in the Eagle. R. R. Adams.
1819 Agnes Ave.

The above letter when read

may call to mind a number of

other old time incidents in the
life of this country just bcfoie

and after the Civil War. Let it
be remembered, however, that
the many awful things enacted

during that war are long since

dead and should never have a

place in our memory. People

whose memories reach back fif-

ty, sixty and seventy years' ago

are new scarce. They are as

leaves clinging to a bough ready

I to drift to earth. Many of the
old incidents are worth calling to
mind, others are not. Many oii
the children of our day have it
in seme way that feuds once ex

isted in our county, which in

fact was never true except in

the minds of the fiction writers.
In some counties in the moun-tan- is

these did exist. Upon the
whole, however, from Letcher's
eariest day, to say notching of

conditions here during ;the Re-

bellion, our people have always

been on the best of terms and at
all times ready to

muscle and means to help eacn
other along. They wei.-e-

. far from
1 he big centers of population and

knew nothing and cared nothing

for the fashions, habits and
customs of these. They made

their own ways of life and they

sought instructions from no one.

The stranger seLdom" came in-

side their gates, bjt --vvhen he
did he found a ready! --.velcome.

The writer remembers tvcI! when

dhe
RICHARD RILEY ADAMS

Writes Interestingly
Days Country

improvements

everybody went out and spent a
whole day once a year at an
election. Men, women, children,
eld, young and gay, went to en-

joy the ginger-bea- d, apple ci-

der, fiddling and dancing and
sometimes a fist fight. They

gathered on the ground at sun

rise and stayed generally till the
stars began to peep and often
later. Now and then someone

would imbibe too much whiskey,

which was always plentiful,

raise a howl and start the off-

icers after him. His arrest meant

that he was to be kept guarded

till he got sober. He was the talk

and laughing-bloc- k of the coun-

try for months afterwards. Ex

cept at the "stews" at old women

parties no woman ever permit

ted her lips to be scandalized
r,vith whiskey. There were no ci- -

jars or cigarettes and a few old

men and old mothers smoked. It
was a cob pipe only. Did people

'sell their votes in. those days?
Why, yes, in a way. Every man
.vho cared to get pay for his day

and to take the old'oman some

ginger-brea- d, did so. They
(thought it no harm.J-I- n county

Elections several people heard
Tow the election went, but the
tate and national election rc-ul- ts

were known to but few. I

Jidn't matter for officers such

t? Congressman, Legislators and

Presidents and the like wore

io benefit to them. They voted

.ight out by giving their names

to the clerk and for whom they

wanted to vote. If a voter voted

different to how he had sold, he

was downed and the money and
ginger-brea- d taken from him.

This was seldom. The man who

sold was generally as gocd as his
word and delivered the goods. If
a man sold several elections to
one political party, he finally con

sidered himself well and good

bought and ever after called

himself a Republican or Demo-

crat as the case might be. Aft-

er the war, strange as it may

seem now, nearly everybody

were Democrats. Letcher, Pike

and Floyd were overwhelmingly

so. Now and then, however, a
(Republican waff elected to of- -

fice, but usually political parti-

sanship entered very little into
county elections. For twenty or

more years after the Civil War

there were no banks in the

mountains or anyways near, as

to that, and most of the money

being silver, it became a burden-

some commodity. People who

were lucky enough to become

the owner of real money had

very little use for it and there

were men in those days who had
sack-loa- ds of it lying around,

What goods were bought at the
few stores were purchased with

ginseng, hides of all kinds, dried

fruits, corn and wheat. All goods

were purchased in Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Cincinnati and St.

Louis. Merchants generally went
once a year to these markets to

buy their goods. Goods ware

Iftlountain aale.
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hauled over the rough roads

from Catlettsburg, Winches ter.
Portsmouth, 0., and Abingdon,
Va. Later goods in certain sea-

sons came up the Big Sandy on
push-boa- ts to Pikeville and
Prestonsburg. From these
points ox teams brought the
goods into Letcher county. It is
not much wonder that educa-

tion in the county forty years

ago was at a low ebb. Schools

then lasted only three months
and a few five months in the
year. Teachers were very poorly

paid, not usually averaging
more than one dollar a day.
Boarding, of course, was pro-

portionately cheap. The writer
stayed with one of our best-to-d- o

farmers ten months in one

district and paid him for huard
only $16. The first year the
ochool "draw" was 96 and the
aext year 130. Of course, the

teacher helped pull and tokae
care of the fodder, helped do the
'pessum-huntin- g and killed hun
dreds of squirrels in the time
of ii.

Eld. Blair Returns

Eld. Robt. Blair returned
from the far edge of Pike coun-

ty Where he had the privilege of
hearing Eld. W. J. May preach.
Eld. May is one of the few old

veterans' of"the-01- d --Baptist

Church still clinging to the Gos-n- el

of Christ and not afiected tiy

the often strange conditions in

this country. He is ninety-on- e

years of age and all the modern

faiths and orders of modern
days go and listen to his' inter-

pretation cf the gospel accord-

ing to his view of it. He is won-

derfully preserved for a man of

his age.

More Service .

Beginning September 1, the L.

& N. will run local uain that
runs between McRobiets and
Hazard, to Hemphill before it
goes to McRoberts, lea.'ing Neon

about 5:30 in the morning, then

to McRoberts and on to Hazard.
On its return in the cloning will

return from Hazard ir-- . McRob-

erts, back to Neon, thence to
Hemphill and return to Neon.

September Coming
breezes

the

and brandies. The forests and,
fields are now ourdcued with

I

i heir heaviest foliage and all na

lure now stands out dressed in

its most perfect form 'Beauty
and grandeur is seen on every

hand and the fruition of a great
growing season was never more
perfect. What you and I", my

j reader, put into life that we will

get out of it Sowing to the
(

winds means reaping vvinn- -

winds. Where evil seeds are
sown will come tares and evil

fruits. Let's you and I guard
carefully today and tomorrow
will direct itself. The Eagle is do--

signed to bring more joy na
happiness into your home ana
enable you to live better

'
lenger.

mm

COUNTY, KENTUCKY,

Cumberland
Work on public highways IS

progressing nicely.

Gardens look best ever known
here.

Orel! Fields, Whllesbiirg, is
visiting his. cousin, Cyril Fields.

Mrs. Melvin Holcomb is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Abner Mel-

ton, at Delphia.
Columbus, little son oC Mn .

and Mrs. Grant Fields, died a
few days ago.

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Howard re
joice over the arrival of a son.

Mrs. W. M. Hackworth, of
Letcher county, visited at the
heme of her daughter here.

E. W. Frazier returned from
a hospital in Minnesota where he
hzi been for treatment.

Millstone
Misses Bessie and Gladys

Bates returned from school

Miss Mattie Akens returned
from Jackson Hospital much im-

proved.
Twenty-eig- ht persons, lately

iivhuul u.e isvxw. it;them. We resist the temptation
ocrgent Via baptised bunrtay
A big crowd wa- - present.

Archie Craft is getting along

nicely and will soon be able to

around again.
A boy named Hamilton was

shot by Nathan Wright, deputy
sheriff at Kona, .Saturday .night.

Edgar Howell, for year.; one ot

our best citizens and employed

with the South-Eas- t, at Seco,

and his young sonj Edgar, Jr.,
were here Monday.

Court Next Week

On Monday next-Letch- er citi-

zens will come to Wh.itei.burg to

attend another term of Judge
Childers' court. They will have
an opportunity to talk with each

other about the crops, the gen

eral health of the county, its
moral and religious standing and
other conditinos generally. These
courts enable many cf our people

j

to know each other better, inj
fact with many it is about their .

only opportunity to keep up ac- -,

qu'aintanceship. It is not now as

it was twenty years ago, when'

everybody knew everybody else.1

The old are rapidly passing to

their reward and the young are!

coming upon the scene, not so

., . - i

is our opinion tnat tne netter.
people know each other the bet--

'

ter they will be. The Eagle has
, . . .

aiways enaeavorea to uring it,

citizens, into an understanding of
each other. It ardently wishes it
had nothing else to do but cet

I

auu u "7 ,

ouamtances it once nau, tnat it
could knew John and Dick and
Bill, Mary, Jane, Susan, Nancy

ana rsetsy as it once uiu. il
would add to the little fast de- -

ciining vigor of life while we

live anu the manifest happiness
that will surely come to us "over
there." Come to Court, come to

the Eagle offic.er come and sit m

September vill soon be, very different from their par-friski- ng

up Northfork val-jent-s, but under very different

leys and shifting up the creeks ' surroundings and conditions. It

cur best chair, meet us on

and'strct and let'a talk it all

again.
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Nineteen Mile-pos- ts

Turn to the top of. page 1 of
your F.agle this week and see

h')v it is coming along in years.
You'l see Volume 10, No. 51.

That means that should your pa-

yer live, to be printed next week

it will have completed' its nine-

teenth year. The editor dares te
look back over this long span' oi
years and do much philosophiz-ag- ,

if such a thing as this ic in

his cranium. Gee! We were
much younger then. Men and
women married and with fami-

lies now, then were children
playing in the sand or with dolls.
Many

4
of them had not seen the

light of day and Letcher's total
taxable property was way down
below the million mark. Many
of our friends then of course ap-

proaching the "sere and yellow

leaf" have long since passed no-

bly over to the other side. Letch-e- r

county was then a litt'e com-

monwealth, peaceful, happy and
contented. The Eagle then went
into their homes, and next to the
family bible was read by all of.

to extenuate further in this pro-

lific field. There is too much mat-

ter for reference, so many preci-

ous bundles lying around, too
precious to be untied. The long

and the short of the whole
story, gliding over it lightly, is
tbafcjaiugustt26fl26ylhe.
Eagle will be Nineteen Years
Ycung. And the two "fragments
of humanity that made its in-

ception, inculcated it into the
minds and hearts of the people,

are still hanging to its bough.

MAYKING GETS SPLENDID

LIBRARY

Some months ago Prof. G. B.

visited the Cancy Creek
Community Center and so im-

pressed Mrs. Loyd of that insti-

tution that in a few weeks a li-

brary consisting of some 1,200
'good books and valued at about
$300 was contibtited for his
use. lnese nooks were given to
the County Board of Education
and the board gave 1he library
to the Mayking School. The
County Board of Education con-

tributed ?C0 to start defraying
the expenses of keeping the li-

brary safe for the public use and

others also contributed libera".
Miss Lottie Polly, high school

student, was named librarian.
This is very likely the first pub- -

lie school in the county to have

i?ucn a complete imrary ana
Rnnrpp rvr supn vnlunhlo infnr.

.
mation. Mrs. Loyd is lo bo con- -

giatulated for the generous ana
noble spirit manifested in hei
contribution fcr such a causo.

Louis Wisehart son-in-la- w of ye
editor, well known here, is sen
ousv jjj at e home of his

James wisehart at
Jeffersontown. Mrs. Webb left
Sunday to be at the bedside of
jier sonjnjaw

Prof. Fallen Campbeil, of the
Eastern Normal, and W. A."

Odom, of the" American Book
the Co.. arrived to altor.l the coun-- i

ovei ly teachers conf'iej:; in session
,ioday.
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IN THE NEWS FIELD

Maxie Ison, 339 High street,
Somerset, Ky., orders the Eagle
sent to her for a year.

Sam Collins is having the
foundation laid for a new resi-

dence 'in the Collins-Harv- ie Ad-

dition.

Mrs. C. L. Dotson and Miss

Dora Blair, daughters oC Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Blair of Ashland, are
here visiting relatives.

Dr. Stallard, leadJ physician
c f AppaachladifiJ at a Louis-

ville hospital a few day a ago. He
had long been in poor health.

Mrs. Mary B. Cassity, of
Morehead, is expected here in a

week on a several days visit to
her father, N. R. Webb, and her
many other relatives. She for-

merly lived here.

Ex-Sher- iff James Combs and
family and a daughter of C II.
Back returned from a tour of
the State. They visited Berea,
v here it is probable the daugh-

ters of Mr. Combs and Mr. Back

will enter school. Mr. Combs

says he has never seen such
pospects for heavy crops thru
the.'Sectirin'traveled.-'Farmer- s all

say there' has never beerf'such a
favorable season.

Jack Max, of East Jenkins,
was a business caller here. Mr.

Max for years has been manager
of the Leader store, one ot the
best department stores in that
section, and now he is establish-

ing the East Jenkins Drug Co.,

carrying complete lines of drugs,
etc. Associated with him is C.A.

Culbertson, who it is said is an
excellent young business man.

See the big adv. of the East Jen-

kins Drug Co. in this Eagle.

Joe S. Fairchild, late of our
city and for years the popular

cashier of the First National

Bank here, now residing in Flor-

ida, arrived Tuesday on a visit.

Joe is one of our highly prized

young business men, has a host
of warm friends here and we are
glad to say is making good "in his
adopted State. Mrs. Fairchild
and children have been here for
sometime but will return with
Mr. Fairchild in a few days.

Two big steam shovels are be-

ing placed at mouth of Garner
on Rockhouse which will do the
grading up that way and on into
Knott county on the State high-

way. Both shovels will be put to

work and the road will be com-

pleted as the shovels move. Much

cf the grading will be done this
year and when this way is grad-

ed to the Knott county line it
will leave only the State road
from Eolia to the Harlan line to
complete Letcher's entire State
Highway to be built. Letcher
is still a step or two ahead of any

other county in the mountains
in road building.

Mrs. Francis E. Smtih, of

Clearfield, Rowan county, is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Shelby
Fletcher, an our city.

D. W. Salyj returned, to his
nvurs ir. Bland coun-

ty, Va.

A soft, delicate texture, a
lovely satiny face, and yet not
a sign of powder said of the
nice little kitten.

Miss Elizabeth Faimer, of
Shelbyville, is here visiting her
sister, Mrs. Chas. Passmore.

Mr. and ?ks. J. M. Day, Mr.

and Mrs. B. M. Fields, Miss

lancis Blair G. B. Aaams and
oihers attended church Sunday
rear Wise, Va.

Capt. Henry M. Holbrook and
his company of soldier boys, the
pride of Letcher county, about
sixty strong, left on a special

train for Camp Knox where
they will do military service for
three weeks.

The Cameo Coal Mining Co.

will soon begin shipping coal

from its Mayking mines. Mr.
Ewen, the man now in charge,
is one of the best coal men in

'
. .-

this section, and generally "

where others fail he makes suc-

cess. The word "luck" with
him is spelled e" and
pronounced hustle.

Just another jump, feeble as

it may be, and we embrace the
nineteenth mile-pos-t. We can
hardly keep from congiatulating

oui selves that ve have been
spared to coma ahrost in view

of this post. One, two, three,
four, (wait a minute please, till
we catch our b.euth) f.ve (look

out, the fir.it L. & N. train is

snorting thru the Wiise Fields
cut), six, (McRoberts, Flerrdng
and Seco are bursting their
shells) seven, eight (war clouds

gathering over Europe) nine,
(actual bloodshed and big ar-

mies cutting each other's throats
and the people of the United
States taking fits) ten, (tran.p,
tramp, the boys are marching,
thousands are bidding adieu to
loved ones and friends and fly-

ing across the gang-plan- ks to
big ships, thirsting to seize the
throat of Germany) eleven,

(from over the seas comes the
news of the armistice and a mil-li- n

mothers' and sweethearts'

arms are held aloof to receive
their darling soldier boys 'back
to their hearts) twelve, thirteen,
(Woodrow Wilson mighty sick
man. The editor took a trip to
Washington ,'Lige Hale said to
take chage of the White House,
but the blue coats and brass
button fellows wouldn't let him
in), fourteen, (Hardnig elected
and heart troubles for the edi-

tor set in,) fifteen (political
gouging) sixteen, (quit the P.O.)

seventeen (hard at it) eighteen,'
(still going) nineteen, (stir the
puddin', Peggie) and howdy.
boys!

: fi--i.


